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He: S:111.i. Lary Scwe1· Co!ltH•ction 
:n,19 Bai.11hri.dgc J\v1'mw 

___ (C.B_. __ & __ O.T._Girq•yicl1) ___ _ 

.. '., .. . (•:·•~. 1:.• 

Appenring- on the Agc11Hl:1 ro1· the• 1\u,:ust ::o. 1971 Count'il ~!o(•tini•; 
is a letter da tcd Augui,L 19, l~)Tl., fro1n )lt·. 8.::. Mn:;. C,"i ngricll 
regarding tllei1· sanitary sewer con11cetioi1 a.nd asking for o. 
refund. 

The Engineer has reviewed tlic matter, and \'.'O would like to 
deal Iirst with the rirn .. ttor oJ' w;1y an H.C.~!.P. oi'1'ict.°)l' 2.1Tivcd 
at tho propGrty w.i.th tlw stnirnons for failure to connect to 
the sanitary ,,ewer. 'l'lH~ cllronolo:,;y o:l' ev<.'nt.s is as follows. 
In accol'da.nco v;l th. dircct:i.on of tlw )iunic ipa 1 Counci 1, a 
letter ,vas sont to the owner Sc:ptc!11bcr lG, 1970 

1 
adv.i::;;ing that. 

sanitary sower service was avail;,blc to tlw property, and 
connection thoreto was rcquil'ccl in acconlanco with 13y- law 42L.i7. 
After f~ti lu1·e to comply with this notice, a registered letter· 
W?s sent to the owner on Novc,nbor 12, 1970. advisinp: that 
in accordr1ncc with By-law ,1247 the pror:H:,rt;, must bee~ eonnectod 
to sewer within 60 days of tl1c elate of the letter. irunicipal 
Council, on Febrnary 1, 1971~ reviewed a list 0£ property owne1·s 
who had failed to comp] y with not:i.cos and cli1'ected that 
sum:nonses be issued to properly owners who 11;:td failed to 
co:np ly and bad not suppli od acccptab lr:i reaso1is there for, and 
accordingly the R. C. M. P. deli vored the su11;nons to the propGrty 
owner in May, 1911. 

Dealing with the matter of the cost of $650.00 to connect to 
the sewer, the Engtnoer advi~:os that sani tm·y sower \'.'as 
initial1y made available to this property from the rear (Hillview) 
in 1968 and when a new sanitary i:;cwe1· WcJ.s cons tructocl on 
Bainbridge, as a result of subdivis~on in ~ovenilier 1 1970

1 
it 

opened up the possibility for the· owner to obtain a second 
connection to Bainbridge, and as provided for in By-lnw 4217 tho 
owner wa:,:; c:iarµ;ecl the cost of the: connectiou which \\~ .. s 
estimated at $650.00 . The first connection was installed 
free of charge in accordance with our policy. Second connections 
are installed a_t_ 'j:l;tE! cost and __ at. the _):'(,;gnc::;t of the owner based 
on tho Engineering Dep:trtmont estimate of tile cost of con
struction, and in tllJ.s c,tse the cost. was more than average as 
the main line was in the 12 to 1,1 foot depth r::tnge on the f a1· 
side (east) o_f Bainbridge and roqu.ired the construction of a 
riser at the main and continued across tho street at a depth 
of approximately 7 feet. It should bG pointed out that should 
the sani tn.ry sewer construction not have proceeded on Bainb1:idge 
in November 1970, as a result of subdivision, the property 
owner would have had no alternative but to run his connection 
from his house to the connection installed in 1968 8.t the 
Hillview side of his property to meet tho l'cquiremnnts of the 
Pollution Cammi ttee and By-law 12,17. 

Dealing with tho statornont in the f il·st par8.[;raph tliat a '.\!1'. 
Laughlin inquLccHl at the ~lunicipal Ha 11 :Ln approximn.toly 19GG 
regarding the location o:f sani.tu .. 1·y sewer, and was in /'ormod tlrn .. t 
both ~,:.tn1tary and storrn ~;cwc1· would be la.id on Ba.i..nbr.i..c.lgo 
Avenue; we wo1.,1d advi~-;c that wo n.1.·o quit(] :sut'O that u.o one in 
the Engincoring· Doprtrtment could ln1vc 11mcli: sttc:h a cu,nrnitrncmt 
at that tiino, a~., 1t w.:i:-; not tmt:Ll HlGS th:d: ~;:.witary :;cwors 
wore conr:.:tructcd on lfillv:i.ew, wl1H;ll prov:i.dc!rl the initirtl :rnrv.icu 
to tld::; p1·opu:i·ty, and L11c•1·0 \'.'tl~-: 11n jnt,c!nt:Lc111 r)/.' c:cn1:;t,·uc;U.11;•; 
san.i i.ary .'-,uwurf., 011 Uni.11IH·:ld:.•;ii nnd ito clusig11 en· .l.:1.yo11 ,· 1nadu ro.1: 
tho nron untU .. tlHJ :,.;ubdivb;:ion 0<·1:u"r·1·ud on LJ1r.! oa::it :-::Ldo or 
Bni.nbr:i rlgc ln JWlO. 

(:Ill I(· :i ll\11 ·:I 
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He: Sanitary Sewer ('c;1111eetion 
3JJ1S B,linbricigc, Avenue 
(C.B. & 0.'l'._Gingdch) __ 

t ~~.:.ti~ ... ,·~:.....,,.-t,.,1\"C·:~v..:.~~-i:-~.;i:-:::1·.>-!:n-~l!.i"'~~i;t.,.,.:_,_l"."-~:.~~;:;:-~~lt""~~J 

Dealing with the mattol' of n. choice of :installing Lile second 
connection, f,lr. Gingrich basica:t ly ;.rnf:wcr~; ll i.s own question 
by stating in his third last p;.n•ai..!;raph that it would hn.vc 
cost him appnndm:::itcly $2,000 .0() to run the longer distance 
to the westerly lir1Li.t of his propc;rty and ovnrcoiuc obstacles 
in tllc back yard, who1·cas by spcndin~ tllc ~;(350 .00 for the 
extra. second connection to Bainbrid~c Avenue~. Ile wn.s able to 
connect thereto at a cost of "less '.l:han $300 ·. 00" . The estimate~ 
he provides hn.ve not been vcril.'ied by the Engineer. 

In summary, the owner ·had two alternatives open for his 
connection: (1) Spend $2,000.00 connecti.ng to a "free connection" 
put in ,vhen no plans were avai labh~ for an n.ltern:ii '.v0 route 
or (2) Spend $G50 .00 for a connection to the JJroperty line 
plus $300.00 approximately for connecting to the connection 
for a total of $950.00. All cases of this type have been 
treated in the same fa~hion. 

In the second last paragraph, it is stated that tho driveway 
was damaged during construction and not repaired. An 
investigation on August 26 shows that the driveway was 
apparently damaged during storm sewer constrL1ction on the 
west Side of Bainbridge Avenue and has not properly been 
repaired. ~o are taking immediate action to have this paved 
driveway repaired. 

THAT no refund be made to Mr. & Mrs. Gingrich in accordance 
with our present f,:)licy; and 
THAT Mr. & i\Irs. Gingrich be advised of the rc:,asoning behind 
this recommendation and that their driveway will be repaired. 




